Sexual and reproductive health and rights (SRHR) are centrally important to health. However, there have been significant shortcomings in implementing SRHR to date. In the context of health systems reform and universal health coverage/care (UHC), this paper explores the following questions. What do these changes in health systems thinking mean for SRHR and gender equity in health in the context of renewed calls for increased investments in the health of women and girls? Can SRHR be integrated usefully into the call for UHC, and if so how? Can health systems reforms address the continuing sexual and reproductive ill health and violations of sexual and reproductive rights (SRR)? Conversely, can the attention to individual human rights that is intrinsic to the SRHR agenda and its continuing concerns about equality, quality and accountability provide impetus for strengthening the health system? The paper argues that achieving equity on the UHC path will require a combination of system improvements and services that benefit all, together with special attention to those whose needs are great and who are likely to fall behind in the politics of choice and voice (i.e., progressive universalism paying particular attention to gender inequalities).
Introduction
Sexual and reproductive health and rights (SRHR) are centrally important to health outcomes in all countries. Sex and reproduction define unique and specific health needs for girls and women over the entire life course. Whether, how and to what extent these health needs are met by the health system depends on the extent to which girls' and women's human rights are respected, protected and fulfilled. Throughout the life course, the sexual and reproductive rights (SRR) of girls and women -to bodily autonomy and integrity, to choice in relation to sexuality and reproduction, to freedom from coercion, discrimination and violence or fear of violence, to safety, satisfaction and pleasureprofoundly shape their physical and mental health and well-being.
equality of access and affordability, or the need for acceptability and quality in health services (WHO, 2008) and can remain weak on accountability. The obverse is also true, i.e., when these core SRHR elements are addressed, there can be significant advances in E-Q-A (see commentary on Thailand; Tangcharoensathien et al., 2014) .
Second, while UHC -as the successor to the health system reforms of the 1980s and 1990s -has certain powerful elements (such as its core principle of universality and its recognition of critical systemic factors), there are also important aspects that are missing or weak in the UHC framework. Most importantly, the assumption that universality will automatically result in equity on the path to UHC is not valid. We build on the work of Gwatkin and Ergo (2011) on progressive universalism to pay particular attention to gender inequalities. In this context, explicit and early attention to the unique SRH service needs of girls and women over the life course (and not only in silos such as maternity, family planning or HIV status) and their human rights can help UHC to achieve its laudable goals. The next sections of the paper expand on these points.
Impact of health system reforms on SRHR Health policies and reforms in recent decades have been seriously constrained by reduced budgets. Increasing privatisation together with rising out-of-pocket (OOP) health expenditures by households (Travis et al., 2004; Vega, 2013; Whitehead et al., 2001; WHO, 2010b) and cost-recovery measures, specifically user fees, contributed to the medical poverty trap (Whitehead et al., 2001) , leaving millions of people burdened by catastrophic health care costs (Balarajan, Selvaraj, & Subramanian, 2011; Leive, 2008) . The damaging effects of this on equity in health care access, and on absolute and relative health outcomes, has led to considerable experimentation in the name of health systems reform, with mixed results (Homedes & Ugalde, 2005; Jacobs & El-Sadr, 2012; Schrecker et al., 2008) .
Typically these reforms did not include core SRH services (contraception, safe abortion, maternity care, prevention and treatment of sexually transmitted infections including HIV, sexuality education and prevention and treatment for survivors of violence including rape; Kismödi et al., 2014; United Nations, 1994) in a consistent or integrated way, although they sometimes included silo funding for maternal health, family planning or HIV (England, 2008; Israr & Islam, 2006; UNFPA, 2012; Wilcher & Cates, 2010) . Because attention to human rights was also quite alien to most of these reforms, they tended to exclude critical groups such as adolescents and their needs, to ignore deep gender inequalities in decision-making on sexuality and reproduction and the pervasiveness of violence and fear of violence among girls and women. Attention to human rights would have meant reorienting service provision as well as data gathering and monitoring systems to 'follow' the individual rather than the services provided, but few health reforms have taken this approach. Standing (2002) argues that 'Health sector reforms have largely marginalised the Cairo agenda ' (p. 25) . More recent evidence gathered from a range of LMICs suggests that the earlier prognosis remains largely unchanged (Ewig, 2010; Fonn & Ravindran, 2011; Parkhurst et al., 2005) , despite some investments in piecemeal SRH services provided free of charge in countries such as Nepal, Burundi and Ghana. Insufficient attention to the integrated SRHR agenda by reforms has rendered difficult the translation of the SRHR agenda into policies and programmes (Murthy & Klugman, 2004) . Germain, Dixon-Mueller, and Sen (2009) showed that systematic separation, through funding and other mechanisms, of HIV/AIDS from the broader SRHR agenda served to weaken the latter even though systemic reforms towards greater accountability were pursued by the GFATM and others. Snow et al. (2014) documents persistent inequalities in access to SRHR causing harm especially to women in the lowest two wealth quintiles, with 'key services … in shockingly short supply'. Furthermore, indirect evidence on HIV-and abortion-related and maternal deaths of adolescents suggests widespread gaps in access to health care (Chopra, Daviaud, Pattinson, Fonn, & Lawn, 2009; Houweling, Ronsmans, Campbell, & Kunst, 2007; Rashid, Akram, & Standing, 2011; Tilahun, Mengistie, Egata, & Reda, 2012) . Santhya and Jejeebhoy (2014) provide evidence on the persistence of inequalities and gaps in SRHR among adolescents, especially girls.
While gender-based inequalities in access to and control over resources clearly underlie women's poor health care access, regressive health financing reforms have worked to further disempower women and limit their access to health care (Ravindran & de Pinho, 2005; WHO, 2010a) . This has been especially detrimental for vulnerable groups with limited access to financial resources (i.e., adolescents, elderly, women engaged in the informal economy; Parkhurst et al., 2005; WHO, 2010a) . Childbirth services (including caesarean sections) have been found unaffordable and in some instances involve catastrophic costs across a range of LMICs (Honda, Randaoharison, & Matsui, 2011; Pearson, Gandhi, Admasu, & Keyes, 2011; Titaley, Hunter, Dibley, & Heywood, 2010) . This is described further in the commentary on China (Fang, 2014) . In Burundi, women and children have been imprisoned and denied medical care because of inability to pay hospital fees (Kippenberg, 2006) .
In instances where user fees have been removed, health care access and health outcomes have improved (De Allegri et al., 2011; United Nations, 2013; Witter, Arhinful, Kusi, & Zakariah-Akoto, 2007) . However, even when financial and geographic barriers have been removed, acceptability (Govender & Penn-Kekana, 2008; Tilahun et al., 2012; Tylee, Haller, Graham, Churchill, & Sanci, 2007) and quality-of-care (Ahmed & Khan, 2011; Limwattananon, Tangcharoensathien, & Sirilak, 2011; Nguyen, Snider, Ravishankar, & Magvanjav, 2011; Ravindran & Nair, 2012 ) challenges can persist. SRH services, particularly those that are contested, are often the site where quality-of-care remains a challenge (Wood & Jewkes, 2006) . Research from several countries indicate that women and girls suffer discrimination, violence and abuse in some health care institutions (Parkhurst et al., 2005; UNDP, WAP+, APN+, & SAARCLAW, 2013) . Traditional health system reforms clearly have had very mixed impacts on women's access to SRH services, as well as on women's rights to health. Does UHC hold out greater promise?
Integrating UHC and SRHR: the potential and the challenges Given the growing support for UHC from major multilateral institutions such as WHO (2010b), UNICEF (Rockefeller Foundation, Save the Children, UNICEF, & WHO, 2013), bilateral donors (e.g., DFID; HM Government, 2011), a number of countries (United Nations General Assembly, 2012), and from large civil society organisations (e.g., Oxfam; Oxfam International, 2013) , this section of the paper asks whether UHC could be the rising tide that lifts all boats in the health sector; and in particular, whether and how it might address the challenges posed by the deficits in SRHR.
UHC -core principles
According to the WHO (2013):
Universal coverage (UC), or universal health coverage (UHC), is defined as ensuring that all people can use the promotive, preventive, curative, rehabilitative and palliative health services they need, of sufficient quality to be effective, while also ensuring that the use of these services does not expose the user to financial hardship.
This definition of UC embodies three related objectives:
. equity in access to health services -those who need the services should get them, not only those who can pay for them; . that the quality of health services is good enough to improve the health of those receiving services; and . financial-risk protection -ensuring that the cost of using care does not put people at risk of financial hardship.
For many who have been concerned about the limited ability of traditional health systems reform to address major health challenges, UHC's attractiveness derives from its affirmation of the right to health. This recovery of the right to health, largely lost in the dilution and evisceration of Alma Ata in recent decades, leads naturally to the principle of universality that is at UHC's core. This principle in turn is the main criterion that UHC puts forward for system reform and policies. In addition to universality, UHC's power also flows from the ease with which it is possible to incorporate key social determinants of health because it emphasises health promotion and disease prevention, particularly those relating to NCDs. However, the criterion of equity in the WHO definition is unnecessarily limited to only the ability to pay, ignoring other bases of inequality, especially age and gender. So its criterion of quality also appears rather narrow, as there are many instances where very poor quality of care coexists with some health improvement. Nonetheless, having criteria of equity and quality as part of the WHO definition above, even in a limited form, means that a country cannot claim it is progressing towards UHC simply by moving along on one or other dimension of the UHC cube (see Figure 1 below), if at the same time inequality increases or the essential needs of key groups are excluded or unmet.
In addition to Cuba (Chisholm & Evans, 2010) , a forerunner and model for UHC, in recent decades a number of LMICs, such as Brazil (2010), Sri Lanka (2010), Mexico (see commentary on Mexico; Ibáñez & Garita, 2014) and Thailand (see commentary on Thailand; Tangcharoensathien et al., 2014) , are also regarded as being well on the path to universality. The combinations of public and private sector in financing and service provision, the extent of popular participation, the use of demand-side financing and the nature of regulation, inter alia, vary considerably across these countries. However, the core requirement of UHC involves increasing the coverage of people and services, making health care more accessible and affordable through interventions on the supply and demand side, while damaging OOP health expenditures decline over time (WHO, 2010b) .
From the perspective of this paper, the central question is whether the core principles of UHC as spelled out above will help overcome the E-Q-A syndrome that currently bedevils health systems including SRH services? In doing so, can human rights, and in particular comprehensive SRR that are critical for women and girls, be integrated into the reform of the health system? If UHC cannot address centrally the critical needs of half the population, its claim to universality will be open to challenge.
UHC -the challenge of path dependence
We argue below that, while equity and quality are included in the WHO definition of UHC above, whether any health system purporting to move towards UHC will actually fulfil these criteria cannot be taken for granted because of the problem of path dependence. For purposes of clarity, we refer here to the most well known and widely used heuristic device for analysing UHC -the UHC cube or box (WHO, 2010b).
The inner cube represents the starting position of any country, while the outer one represents complete coverage of 100% on all three policy axes affecting who is covered, what is covered and how it is financed -people, services and financing. While serving as a useful heuristic device, it is worth noting that the cube also has limitations. For instance, the axes of population and services may not be entirely independent of each other, e.g., covering a previously uncovered population subgroup such as an indigenous group may also imply including particular services such as sickle-cell anaemia. Similarly, including adolescents should imply covering comprehensive sexuality education in the services provided.
However, the most critical issue in translating UHC's core principles into reality is path dependence. In order to meet the criteria of equity and quality spelled out in the WHO definition above, the path to achieving universality is crucially important. Which people and what services are included at which point in time governs whether the actual path will be equitable or not, and also the extent to which what gets done earlier affects what is needed later. Thus, early attention to prevention and promotion and to ensuring availability, affordability and access to quality services is likely to reduce the prevalence of late-stage NCDs or the incidence of violence against women. Improving the nutritional status of younger adolescent girls, for instance, can have a life-saving impact on them during pregnancy even years later, and on the birth-weights and survival rates of neonates (Imdad & Bhutta, 2013; Sen, Govender, & Cottingham, 2007) . Both equity and quality of services depend on the path taken, which is shaped in turn by what may be called the politics of choice and voice -who is at the policy table, and what interests are effectively represented (Teerawattananon, Mugford, & Tangcharoensathien, 2007) . It is important to note that UHC's major choices are almost always political and not only technical (Beyond 2015 (Beyond , 2012 Navarro et al., 2006) , making essential the involvement and engagement of a multiplicity of stakeholders, including not only planners and technocrats but also civil society and political leaders.
Equality/equity on the path to UHC Path dependence is also at the heart of what Victora, Vaughan, Barros, Silva, and Tomasi (2000) put forward as the inverse equity hypothesis for child health, showing that whenever an innovation appears on the scene, it is often the 'haves' who will benefit first and most, leading to an initial worsening of inequality of both access and outcomes. This worsening may last for quite a while before it is reversed. Although this hypothesis is not specific to UHC, it provides a salutary warning against assuming that universality will automatically translate into equitable access. A key message emerging from Gwatkin and Ergo's (2011) ongoing work on the relationship between UHC and equity in a number of countries -while suggesting mixed and ambiguous results -is that unless the actual pathway to universality has equity consciously built in, a push towards UHC may result, ironically, in greater inequity at least in its early stages. They put forward the concept of 'progressive universalism' as a way to address this challenge. Progressive universalism is the: determination to ensure that people who are poor gain at least as much as those who are better off at every step of the way toward universal coverage, rather than having to wait and catch up as that goal is eventually approached. (Gwatkin & Ergo, 2011 , p. 2161 Drawing on data for a large number of LMICs, a recent World Bank review (Giedion, Alfonso, & Díaz, 2013) found that UHC did indeed improve access and often (but with less certainty) improved financial protection. However, it also concluded that careful linking of benefits to needs of target populations is essential if improved financial protection and health status are to be achieved; and that highly focused interventions can be an important early step in this direction. Several countries in Latin America and Asia have indeed, in addition to providing a universal entitlement to health services, also introduced additional financial incentives to vulnerable groups -especially women and children (Bradshaw, 2008; Lomelí, 2008; Powell-Jackson, Morrison, Tiwari, Neupane, & Costello, 2009) .
Our argument in this paper is that the idea of progressive universalism should be extended to multiple dimensions. Equality/equity should be understood not only through the metric of income/wealth (i.e., economic inequality) but also through other dimensions that intersect with economic inequality but are not congruent with it, such as gender. Moreover, as Ravindran (2012) cautions, 'gender-blind organisation and delivery of health care services may deny universal access to women even when universal coverage has been nominally achieved'. This is further illustrated in the experience from Mexico, where UHC did not easily translate into improved access to SRH services (see commentary on Mexico; Ibáñez & Garita, 2014) .
This holds in general for both publicly and privately provided services, for-profit and non-profit. UHC examples include many combinations of financing and service provision by the public and private sectors. The potential for slippage between core principles and service realities in both can be serious (O'Connell, Rasanathan, & Chopra, 2013) . Of particular concern for SRH services is the need to adhere to scientifically rigorous and evidence-based programming in relation to contraception, safe abortion and sexuality education in both public and private service provision since these may in some instances be opposed by religious or other health providers (Kismödi et al., 2014) .
Gwatkin and Ergo's arguments and our extension suggest that achieving equity on the UHC path will require a combination of system improvements and services that benefit all, together with special attention to those whose needs are great and who are likely to fall behind in the politics of choice and voice.
The evidence suggests that two major population groups that meet these criteria are women and adolescents aged 10-19 years, especially adolescent girls (Santhya & Jejeebhoy, 2014) . As suggested earlier, much of the literature on UHC and even the WHO definition above have not done well so far in recognising social determinants of inequality other than wealth/income (Commission on Social Determinants of Health, 2008) . It is by now well known that inequality by gender, race/ethnicity, indigeneity, caste, disability and other status intersect with each other and with income/wealth to determine who suffers the greatest deficits, whether in health, education, employment, housing or any of the Millenium Development Goals (Ewig, 2010; Limwattananon et al., 2011; Ravindran & Nair, 2012; UNFPA, 2010) .
If the path to UHC is to be equitable, these multiple dimensions of inequality must be addressed in terms of both people and services. Our argument is that a focus on adolescents and women -with attention to intersecting inequalities of location, race/ ethnicity/caste, disability, other status -will generate improved coverage while addressing their needs (Ravindran & Nair, 2012) . To achieve equity and equality and therefore to be consistent in achieving girls' and women's SRH, UHC has to ensure, inter alia, the following:
. That girls' and women's needs and concerns are not relegated to convenient but rigid silos, but are centrally included in the systemic changes that UHC promotes. An important way to do this is by ensuring that financing and other mechanisms incentivise health providers to focus on persons rather than particular diseases or health conditions. Reimbursing primary care service providers on a weighted capitation basis -where reimbursements are adjusted for need for health care services -may be necessary for prioritising service provision for vulnerable groups including women and adolescents. A combination of weighted capitation and Diagnosis-related Groups for inpatient care may be one approach (Pannarunothai, Patmasiriwat, & Srithamrongsawat, 2004) . . In general, financing mechanisms must be carefully planned as they can be powerful drivers determining who gets what, when and how; and shaping whether health providers and the SRH services actually provided to girls and women ensure equality and quality. . The mixed public-private systems of the foreseeable future must be well-regulated and governed by criteria of equality, quality, scientific rigour and human rights compliance. Effective regulation of both the public and private sectors to ensure science-based, human rights compliant standards and protocols for services is essential. . Services packages must include the provision of a comprehensive and integrated set of SRH services over the life course of girls and women. This can begin with the core services spelled out earlier -contraception, safe abortion, maternity care, prevention and treatment of sexually transmitted infections including HIV, sexuality education and prevention and treatment for survivors of violence including rape (Garcia-Moreno & Temmerman, 2014) . As the UHC system evolves, other important services (e.g., breast and reproductive cancers and infertility) should be added (see commentary on Thailand; Tangcharoensathien et al., 2014) . . In order to ensure that married and unmarried adolescent girls are not excluded and that their rights are met, issues such as prevention of child, early and forced marriage, access to schooling, measures against violence and providing comprehensive sexuality education and access to SRH services with sensitivity and confidentiality need to be built in. . Data collection and effective monitoring and evaluation systems for UHC require specialised institutions to set benchmarks and monitor standards such as the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence in the UK and the National Institute of Health in Thailand. It is essential that benchmarking, standard-setting and monitoring and evaluation of SRH services be part of the mandate of such institutions in the move towards UHC.
Quality and accountability on the path to UHC Quality of services often receives only second-or third-order attention in LMIC health policies. An important concern is that services expansion in the name of UHC might actually worsen quality of services, or cut corners on medical ethics. For instance, there is a concern about some of the consequences of the growing popularity of demand-side financing, now spreading rapidly from Latin America (Bradshaw, 2008; Lomelí, 2008) to Asia (Ahmed & Khan, 2011; Powell-Jackson et al., 2009) and Africa Obare et al., 2013) . Effective demand-side financing can significantly increase the demand for services as it did under various programmes in Latin America (Frenk, González-Pier, Gómez-Dantés, Lezana, & Knaul, 2006; Lomelí, 2008) and more recently in India under the Janani Suraksha Yojana programme (Lim et al., 2010) . But a push for universality through programme silos or demand-side financing should not compromise quality or violate human rights. Demand-side financing calls forth an increase in the quantity of services supplied. However, these need to be matched by improvements in quality of services. There is growing evidence from community groups working on the ground in a number of countries that weaknesses in the availability of beds and personnel combined with insufficient training in the face of growing demand leads to a number of questionable practices: women are discharged from the labour wards too soon after delivery; practices during delivery include routine episiotomies, application of excessive fundal pressure, unecessary oxytocin injections and other practices meant to speed up the delivery; unnecessary caesarean sections become the norm; and poorly trained personnel are unable to recognise or manage obstetric emergencies before it becomes too late to save the life of the woman (Chopra et al., 2009; Limwattananon et al., 2011; Oladapo, Daniel, & Olatunji, 2006; Rashid et al., 2011; Wahed, Moran, & Iqbal, 2010) . This has led to a growing discussion in Latin America of the incidence of the phenomenon of so-called 'obstetric violence' as a characterisation of the serious quality failures that may result. Many of the poor-quality challenges are systemic problems, and unless there is a focus on quality assurance and ethical practice the introduction of demand-side financing could inadvertently worsen quality of care and lead to poorer health outcomes.
At the same time, the response to this cannot be to reduce the push for greater coverage. But it does mean that supply expansion must not only match projected demand increases, but also make quality assurance and ethical practice a central focus. Quality cannot remain, as it too often is, a second-order priority that receives focus only after service expansion has been consolidated -that path can result in excessive morbidity and mortality. A direct and early focus on quality through effective pre-service and in-service training, including integration of SRHR into core curricula using case-based scenarios (which have been found to be effective pedagogically), and sensitisation of all providers to all forms of inequality and to human rights is essential. This is crucial in contexts where social hierarchies intersect with each other and with economic inequality to widen the gulf between, for instance, a poor, rural dalit woman and the nurses and doctors from whom she seeks services. Building in horizontal accountability through empowered civil society organisations and social mobilisation is essential for such a focus.
A focus on individual rights not only to health (in the traditional UHC sense) but also to autonomy and bodily integrity, to decide and make choices about sexuality and reproduction provides a powerful normative fulcrum for UHC to address equality and quality as well as accountability to the underserved and subordinated.
Integrating SRR into UHC
The successful integration of SRHR into UHC is a political process and requires from its inception leadership by governments, demonstrating political will and a commitment to strengthening and institutionalising mechanisms for accountability. Realising equality/ equity, quality and accountability in SRH services on the path to UHC is fundamentally a matter of respecting, protecting and fulfilling the human rights of girls and women. More attention and research are needed to identify which health system-linked variables can support and sustain human rights advances, and how they can do so.
As and when health systems begin to move towards UHC, a critical issue will be how legal reforms can be translated into real change on the ground (Kowalski, 2014 ). This will require focused attention to traditional and cultural practices and action that tackles how gender operates. Effective integration of SRR needs legal reforms and policies to ensure that:
. The focus on individual rights is strengthened, i.e., attention is needed not just to the right to health services, but also rights to autonomy, bodily integrity and freedom of choice (i.e., SRRights, NOT just SRHealth). . The path to UHC must build in a human rights focus (Fried et al., 2014) that addresses critical elements of gender inequality -the non-recognition of girls' and women's health needs, and harmful practices and behaviours within homes, communities and in health centres that limit girls' and women's access and affordability, impacting on their health care access and outcomes. . Human resources policies including pre-and in-service education and supervision should train for and reward rights compliance, and focus on equality and quality; dis-incentivise non-compliance; and include punishing the most egregious violations. Training should also include compliance with human rights and socioeconomic equality including gender equality. . Critical in all this is effective participation by people to ensure rights compliance, redress of abuses and in monitoring and evaluation to strengthen accountability. Both vertical and horizontal accountability through effective voice and participation by women's and young people's organisations in planning, monitoring and reviewing must be built in to ensure that services are attuned to their needs, that their human rights are respected, protected and fulfilled, and equality and quality are advanced.
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